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B USINESS IN A PPEA L.
Tedelsys of justice have at ail times been

Iul anbject of serions com plaints, and the gricv-
tdIce has often beten of great magnitude. It is
rlot Possible entirely to avoid the incenvenience,

bnt jelot the less the duty of the legisiator
to %dopt every posésible means of facilitating
t'le transaction of le-gal business. Within the148t tWenty years much bas been accomplished
14 thig direction by cutting down the delays of
Pr'edure; but ail this fails to secure the
dleired resuit so long as obstacles occur in the

seJrU ad adj udication of cases. 'A m ere cry
fo " despatc. is j idie. Despatch without
OPPOrtuulity for due deliberation. would be a
4k7a rtune. On the composition of the judicial

body afld the facilities they have for hearing
'%d deliterating, we must depeud for securing

tenî11Y kind of despateh that is to be desired.
't je flot our intention for the moment to

l'fer to the Courts of original juriediction.
toerlous difficulty with us at present is as

e h business in appeal, sud in thc remariks
'e basve to make we do not desire to throw anykld Of blame on the Judges of the Court of
Qiaeeu's Bench. lu a previous number we have
ulIOWri that the arrears by which the Court is

40*etcurbeedare not of their, making, andt4t 111 the face of an immense increase of
bniuless the Court has flot lest ground. The

lliclquestion therefore resolves itself into
ths eit imfpossible for the five judges to clear01f vi rtat If they cannot, sorti tempo-

%5rY elxpedieut shotild be devised in order to
4"n'Plish this object. But we do not thinkthie je n 8ay n ehv esnt eivt tecjdes3 ' audre have rfeasnon toa beievep
It reqaree no ydptu of opiio ythat it i

"vr very formidable imptdiments to, the
*c f business, which beiug cleared

W&y*udgive the Court an opportunity of%pligi' energies more effectively. lu theAN e the judges are by iaw compelled to
nier" two town,4 180 miles apart. Secondly,

heràaebut four tterms of eleven days each for
t4 ug ea8eS in Moutreal. 1 hirdly, practically

Wlole filve judgcs are obliged te, bit iu every

case, otherwise they are hiable to, re-hearings,
which take up much time. Fourthly, by reason
of the necessity of the five judges ail sitting at
once, it is impossible to hold extra terms of the
court, appeal side, without breaking in on the
vacation or on the terms of the criminal court.

The remedy for ahl these evils; is simply to
allow the judges te fix their own sittings, to
make the quorum of the Court on the appeal
side four, sud to abolish ail restrictions as te
residence.

Bomne prejudice exists as te the quorum of
four, It is said that if the judges are equally
divided, it is the judgmeut of the inferior Court
that prevails sud flot that of the Court of
Appeal. We sce no banni lu that. It is a
resuit directly in accordance with principle.
The theory is, that the presuimption of law is
that the judgment is correct, sud it should net
be touched-in appeal uniese it be clearly wrong.
How csni it be said to be clearly wrong if eue-
haîf -of the Court of Appeals thinks it right ?
The presuimption then in faveur of the judg-
ment should prevail. But we go further aud
say that this chance lu faveur cf the succesEful
litigant 'in the Court cf first instance, censti-
tutes a wholesome check on litigation. There
is, however, another thing to be considered,
sud it is that four is arithnnetically the best
quorum for a Court of Appeal. If the judges
in Appeal are equally divided, as has been said,
the judgmeut below should be confirmed, sud
we have thus a decision cf three judges te twe.
If again there is a diviision, but net an equal
eue, you have perbape four te eue, sud at any
rate three te two. But by our system the
judgment is often reudered by three againat
tbree, and when complicated by a decision in
Review, it may be by three agaiust six.

As far as authority may have weight, it Is in
faveur of a quorum of four. Wheu Sir Louis
Lafontaine, ne men authority as regards the
erganization cf civil courts, re-orgauised the
Courts iu 1849, he made four the quorum in
Ar peal. Thiis was altered owiug te an eutcry,
wliich ceutiuued te increase rather than te
abate after the aiteration. The truth je it
was a criticistu cf the uniuformed. Again,
recently when the Judicial Committee was ne-
ergauized, the paid judges were appointed -to
the number of four, and the Court usually sits
with four Privy Councillors.
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